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I\' en· Rus"'ian 
National Antl1e111 
HYMN OF THE SOVIET UNION 
A. W. ALEXANDROV. An. FRANK WRIGHT. 
• 
FOR BRASS BAND 
Price 3/- Brass Band Set (plus 25% War Increase) 
BOO SEY & HAWKES 
LIVERPOOL, APRIL l, 1944 
BRASS BAND MUSIC REPRINTED AND 
NOW AVAILABLE 
Gold and Silver, Waltz .. Prices B.B. 5/-
Phantom Brigade (Descriptive) . . " 5/-
Chu Chin Chow, Selection . . . . .. " 8/-
The Contemptibles, March . . . . " 3/-
The Mad Major " . . . . " 3/-
Washington Grays " . . .. " 3/-
Light of Foot " " 3/-
Community Song Book (Nos. 1 and 2) . . Per Book 8d. 
ALL ABOVE PRICES SUBJECT TO lS�;, WAR INCREASE 
LTD., 295 Regent Street, LONDON, W.I I Branch : 93 OXFORD ROAD, MANCHESTER. 
:!.11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111!:: 
ON THE SECRET LIST 
Yes! we certainly shall have some great improvements in Band Instruments for you in the coming days of Peace 
BESSON 
FREDERICK CLOSE, STANHOPE PLACE, MARBLE ARCH, LONDON, W. 2 
BESSON 
REPAIR SERVICE 
For obviousreasonsf acilit!eoarellmit.,d, 
but we ,. • ., anxious to help our Band 
friends in the matter of REPAIRS and 
can 1uar"ntee the BEST Oi' SERVICE 
BESSON 
FREDERICK CLOSE, STANHOPE PLACE, 
MARBLE ARCH, LONDON, W.2 
............................. 
WILLIAM POLLARD 





J. A. GREENWOOD 
BAND TEACHER and ADJUDICATOR. 
19 KORTHWOOD ROAD, PRENTON, BIRKENHEAD. 
J. H. W H I T E  
Com poser, Band Teacher and .Adju dicator. 
196 OLDHA:<.I ROAD, '-flLES PLA'I'TING, 
_ :<.IANCH�rER. --
GEO. H. MERCER 
'I'RU:<.IPE1' I ' , CO �NE1, BAND rEAOHBR and C0:>:'1'ES1' ,\D,JUDIOATOR. 
Address--
MONA VILL1\���� ��-"\ VE STREET, 
TOM EASTWOOD 
Ass oc;ated Teaehu to the. BandAman'1 Colle1c 
of Music. 
("The Easy Way," by Po1t.) 
sor.o CORNET. 
BAND TEACHER and A DJUDIOATOR. 
ALTON HOUSE, BROUGHAM ROAD, �!U!-DEN, Near HUDDERSFIELD. 
N O E L  T H ORP E 
SOLO OORNE'l'. B • .\ND 1'EAOHHR 
and ADJUDIOA'.l'OR. 
c/o THE COMJ\iEH.CIAL HOTEL 






_Tueh�of Theory a�arm� by poat. _ 
JOHN FAULDS 
BAND THACHER and ADJUDICATOR 
44 KENN"EDY CRESCENT, KIRKOALDY _
_
_ FIFE. ___ ' 
HAROLD LAYCOCK 
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--------------------------------------------------- --'C"-AE='J"-<l'.c.:HILLY, GL,\)I. 
' 
M===== =============::n•==========================::n::::;i ""�:}'i;�,�,,.:\�;.Li:-.;��•IN � -� (1.-te Conductor, Crowell Colliery and Fri:uy Brewery Rands.) BAND TEACHER, BAND •nd CHORAL 
li 
CONTEST ADJUDICATOR. 
hese are most difficult days, shortage of staff, materials scarce, "•RJ'l:�J'Ari'.i\:�l'.;::,���"'NR�� .. n. 
and many other obstacles. Although we have many months T<L •;;�-; -" -·;w_o_R_T-IM_E_R _  
(Bandmuter, Fodcn'1 Motor Work1 Baod.) 
work in hand, we will oblige our old customers with emergency 
0�
A
��!�:';;'L�����'.0��; •• 0u. 




OONDUCTOR and TEACHER. 
43 
::c:::::=::::::r 'C 
·· 77ze O/d Hrnr." 
MANC�;;{;;�·; i 
===::x•�·==�· ==�·�•==%•�•==•ac::::J� 
REPAIRS, SILVER· PLATING & flTTIHGS 
MAY STILL BE OBTAINED FROM US 
il0,000 STOCK ALY#AYS ON HAND 
SEND US YOUR REQUIREMENTS. 
MAYERS & HARRISON Ltd. 207-215 GT.JACKSON STREET 
incorporating JOSEPH HIGHAM /MANCHESTER) and A. V. REYNOLDS LTD. Phone: CENTRAL 3639 (2 lines) M AN C H E ST E R 
Young band• • epeoia!ity. 
6 COLBECK S'l'R�E1.', HANSON LANE, 
HALIFAX, YORKS. 
H. MUDDIMAN 
BA...""ID TEACHER a..nd ADJUDICATOR. 
ASHBURN," ALLOA.. 
J. B O D D I C E  · 
SOLO EUPHONIU�UST. BAND TEAORKR 
•nd ADJUDICATOR. 
170 PARK ROAD, WALLSEND-ON·TYNK 
HERBERT BENNETT 
BAND TEACHER •nd ADJUDICA TOR. 
40 LEVEN STH.EET. POLLOKSHfKLD&. 
GLASGOW, S. L 
Tel.: Qu een• Park 826. 
HAROLD BARKER (Conductor. Dannernorn Steel Wor�•. and EckingtOll Baadtl 




Lieut. JOHN FLETCHER 
PHOFESSIO�AL CONDUCTOR AND 
ADJUDIC1\TOR. 
Brass. Military. Orchestra.. 




CONDUCTOR AND TEACHER 
Associa���":nc� :::...!'��=�ti?i'�je 0015 Mus>c.
 
for lhndmastership. 
Pupils trained fo.- Ban<l.s.man'• Collc�e &:lamination 
"NEW LUM FORD," BAKEWELL, 
DERBYSHIRE. 
H. MILEMAN 
(Conductor-Chopwcll Colliery Band), 
BA).'D TEACHER ANn ADJUDICATOR. 
25 TRENT STREET, CHOPWELL, 
l\'EWCASTLE-ON-TYNE. 
2 
SAND TEACHERS, ADJUDICATORS 
AND SOLOISTS 
(Co1rti11ued from Page 1) 
DRAKE RIMMER 
BAND 'l'EACHEH. t.nd ADJUIHOA1'0R. 
" MIRELLA," �flLTON ROAD, 
KlRKCALDY. 
� RED ASHPOLE 
e!Jif.·\rlc�f�-�d i...�B01�t· .fl�SjM&a 
and ADJUDICATOR . 
.Author of" Vi .. a Voce Quest.Ions" for Bra"" 
Band E=mrnatton Cand1da1u. 
Anociatcd Tcacbcr to the Bandsman'• Collc11:c 
of Music. 
Special Arrangement• ..cored !or bands. 





!�d IB�iJ.b,edu, al.to 
BISHOP S O'l'OR'fl"ORD, IlERTI'I. 
Tel. J86. 
W. D AW S O N  
BAND n�.�CHER and ADJUDI-OA'l'OR. 
1 P.\RK AVE..N'UY.. 
BLACKBALL co1.J.IERY, 
WEST BARTJ.EPOOL. Co. DURHAM. 
CHARLES ANDERSON 
(" O.R.B."-Conle!t March.) 
Fully e:rperienoed Solou1t. 
TEACHER and ADJUDIOATOR. 
158 OOPPlCF. STREET, OLDHAM. 
DENIS WRIGHT 
(Mus, Doc.) 
"\DJUDICATOl� and CONDU.O'l'OR. 
�8 ])l{/lK\\'\LL L.\l"E, l<UlSLIP, 
Phone H.ulSLLP 2iG:� ;\llDDLESEX 
HERBERT SUTCLIFFE 
Musical Director, 
BARHOW SHlPYAHD SILVER BAND 
(v1cKERS�ARMSTRO!'CS LU.IITED) 
BAND TEACHER and ADJUDICATOR 
41 CEDAR ROAD, 
BARH0\\'-1:\-FURNESS. 
� WARD KITTO 
(Conductor, Thorn!.,,. Colhuy Band), 
BA�D TEACHER and ADJUDICATOR., 
28 HE'.'>Df:RSON .\VE�UE. 
WBEA'l'LEY UILL, Co. DURHAM. 
CLIFTON JONES 
CORNET SOLOJST, llAi\D TEACHER, 
AND ;\OJUDICATOR. 
142 BURNLEY ROt\D, B.\CUP, LANCS. 
Phone : Bacup 200. 
REG. LITTLE 
\VRIGHT AND RouNn's BnAss BAND NEWS. .\Pl\11. I, 194.f. 
iUll'\101' A.D\TEll'l'ISEiUEN'l'S MANCHESTER & DISTRICT SOUTH WALES NOTES 
( 
.: 
\PRIL I, 1944 VIR1GHT AND RoUNn's BRASS BAND NEWS 
I DRUM&1 
I BUGLE BAND I 
OUTFITS 
RUSHWORTH S ARE IN THE 
POSITION TO SUPPLY C OM 
PLETE OUTFITS F OR DRUM 
AND BUGLE OUTFITS F OR 
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